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Iolý-soekm Council spokesperson firen-

s f ce bea1~ dan M-awley says a survey of 1982
r graduates shows that of the 75 per

Council of. cent who dld finc etnpIoyien,20
s sys 25 per per cent lost their contracts beforé'
iating cei they started.
ri jobs, and
narli. looks The range of empiQymffent

opportunitie s 1narrWn
because several , oil èon7,

cne tL evelopfihent proj&ti
in Wester maa, Hawley says..
l'fie côriipaniel off employeuýs
at ah lievels, and severdempioy-
ment agte-u-nswith êngineer-
ing iraduates,

Don Braggs; tudeiW plavce-
ment off icer at McMaster Univer-
sity, says the success rate of job-
'Ikhg engineering ,graduatés 15
lowrthan fôrthose with com-.
puter scince andi butinest, ad-
nlstratIon degrée.

Tbhe facts don't fit the
suotypes as m uch as they once
dtd, Le., that its easy for an.
enkieetogea job, btmudi
more difficult for students in the
humnanities and social sciences,"

gléruiersare stili vlsitlng theEU Unlyersity of T'oronto, but Lynette
Farweather, engineeringemnploy-
mient committee chair, is not
opximistic. "A lot of wbat goes on

* . k shéw*,"ýshe says.'
UN~D 4tRI With officiai unernployrnent,
q PËRSOt4 for 18 to 25 year olds Iooming

around 20~ percent, the job situà-
tion foi ail students looks bleak.

- Although the federl govefti-e
ment recentykicked an extra $150
million into teYot'OprtunI-
ty Funti, the Canadian Fedieration
of Students estirnateS the ad-08t ditional funds.wili, orily provide

13 jobs for a smail fraction of
Canada's haif million unemployeî
youth

Te governiment also cut $85
million from funding fur student
summer propgrfniand expects to
coeate only'69,00 jobs. About
73,200 were cteateà last summer.

ïu= oyrnt bificers predict
itdnswilit wMlhteras much

dlfimty -as iast yas seibring a

"There ia - studentsF

just have to *ê<k arer to find
University of Alhb*-u emp oyment
centre officer .

Students.shooftd begin look-
tD MWil ingfor jobs now, site suggested.
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